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FamilyNet
6350 West Freeway

Foft Worth, TX 76116
Phone: (817) 570-1447
Fax: (817) 570-1448

EE]LDRtrN'S PROGRAM!4ILG CEKTIFICATION FOR FOURTH QUARIER2OO6

This is to certii'that FanrilyNet ("Network") as standard practice lbmats and airs the followirlg
programs and series so that the total commercial tirnc (including local ad avails) is less than 10.5

hour on weekends, and 12 minules per hour on weekdays. in compliance with the Children's Tele'
1990 and the rules and regulations ofthe Federal Communications Commission ("FCC'

Childrcqll Prograub4irca Durllc Eaulth QuaI&4

I hereby declare undcr penally ofperjury that the lbregoing is true and correct.

. Adveltues in Odyssoy

. Buzz & Poppy
r Candy Maker's Christnas,'Ite
. Cherub Wings: The Angel Song
o Chimes, The
. First Chdstmas, Thc
o Go Look in the Manger
r Lil ' Iguana

. Martin the Cobblcf
o Mary Lou's Flip Flop Shop
. Michael lhe Visitor
o Nana Puddin' Show,1he
. Prince ofPeace, The
o Puzzle Club Chrislmas Mystery. The
. Story olthe Sclfish Ciant, Thc
. Storyteller Cat'd, The
. View From Zoo, A

Ray Raley. Vice PresidenCEngineering & liafTic
FamilyNet,Inc.

Date: December 3l, 2006

Program Name Program Description Ages Range
Adventures in Adyssey Adventures n Odyssey pfesents exciling entedalnmenl that

brings moraland biblical pincip es to life. Sei ln the small
town of Odyssey, ihe stories fange from comedy to
suspense, from romance to mystery. The show's

memorable, fun characlers and stuations are designed lo
igniie the imaginations oitvveens - whlle captivating the

attention of the entire famjlV.

Aqes 8-12

Joumey to a and ofdelight and surp ses in this TV series
designed io be enjoyed and understood by children ages 4-8

yearc old. Buzz and Poppy has underlying ihemes of

Ages 4-8
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environmenlal and life lessons, wmpped in a bend of musc,
humor and adventure.

Arrgusi, the candy maker, is certa n ihat he has made the
perfect Christmas presentforihe royalfamily. But an
accidenta encolrnter in fronl oflhe cathedral ieaches

Augusi that the only truly pe.fect Chrsimas presenl is lhe
gifi ofJesus. Augusi learns a esson in love and h!mility as
his candy cane becomes a popu arChdslmas remindeffor

people ihroughout the wor d

Ages 6-10

Cherub lMngs: The Angel
Sorg

A wonderful3D and l ive,acion product ion. l ts ihatspecal
linre ofyearwhen one parlicular ange willbe chosen to

embody the essence and joy oI Ch slmas day and ihis year
It is Cherub's time. Join Cherub and the choirmasler as lhey

replay the warmth exctement anUcipaiion and joy of the
bii(h of a baby whose seeming insignincance would echo

hope for cenlures lo come.

Ages 3-10

Wr tten by Charles D ckens, this s the story of a 19rn century
London poderwho llnds cor.fort and beauty in lhe tower's
ch mes Afler becoming d sheadened by his life, h€ later

Iinds cornforl in helping strangers and rejoicing in his
da!ghte/s new love and marrag€

Ages 6-10

The timeess nativ ty slory narrated by Chrisiopher
Plummer, produced for lhe whole famiy's enjoymeni. With a
rnusical background otfamiliar carols, th s engag ng specal

Vr'ill be a lavoriie.

Ages 6-10

Go Look in the Mangel An animaled Christmas slory based on a irue one, To
eghlyearod Ricky Meyer,  the Christmas o11966 is a
wonderland filled wiih snowba ls and manger scenes,

DesDerale to imDress h s teacher and classmates with a
memorable 'show and tel ," Ricky strikes a deal wilh his
mother, which reopardizes his Chrisimas. Find ouiwhat

R cky d scoverc when his forgiving mother iells him io "go
look in the manger '

Ages 6-10

L/'/guara is a wonderful character that lived ln the
m nioresl with hls famiy During a horrific tropical storm he

became separaied ffom his family while trying to seek
shelter n a cave. Illag ca ly, he found Storyland, the setting
in whlch he teaches ch ldren essons in salety. Li' lguana
and his s bllngs inleract with childrcn and leach lessons of

salely to children nationwide.

Ages 3-7

A lonely shoemaker red scoverc his lost faith in God.
Adapted from theTolstoy siory and narmied byAlexandrc

To siov.

Ages 6-10

Shop
Featu ng Olympic champion l\,4ary Lou Relton, ihis series is
packed with high-energy fun lhatfoclses on physical fllness;

healih nutdtion; hygiene, confidence bu lding and posllive
ihinking.

Ages 4-6

Narrated by acifess Stockard Chann ng. The Tolsloy classic
of a poor cobber and his family who oper their home to a
stranger jn need. The simngef rcveals that he is an angel

and with him they eam valuable essons oflove ard
compasson.

Ages 6-10

Nana Puddin ShowrM Th s exciling se es is colodu , action-packed, and full of
s!rprises. Flosted by award winning veniriloqulsi Dennis
Lee the program mlxes energetlc performances ffom ihe
host, specjalguests, and lhe wacky personallties of more

Ages 4 -  10
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than 26 puppets. A live audience ofchildren fills each
episode coniaining lalghter, songs, and skits. Ihe Nana

Prdd,in'Srow pesents a timeless and solid message
teaching childlen howlo makewise choices in many of tife s
diflicult silualions. Noter this program was lated high in

education & information by the Annenburg Public Pottcy
Center atthe 4th AnnualConvention on children &

television in Washington, DC'1999.

Pnnce af Peace, The Relive the Chrislmas story n ihis exciting 3D animation
spectacular. See the slory unfold as IVary and Joseph arc

vislled by angels while Herod plols to erase any competition
lo his throne. The birth of babv Jesus in that Beth ehem

stable changed theworld and to thls very day men, women
and children knee to worchip the One who is called The

Prince of Peace,

Ages 4-  12

Puzzle Club Chhstmas
Mystery, The

It's Christmas, and a numberoi mystefious avents have
occurrcd which require lhe invesiigative talerts ofThe

PJzze ClLb. The noney for the chys parade s missirg,
nativily figures have disappeared frcm the city square, and a

ttle gids father is misslng. Join Ch stopher, Korina, and
Alex on a search that wil lead them to Jlnd the rnissino father

a_d reurr hin ro hrs fanrly on Chr6t.nas Alo'1g th;way
they discoverthe true'myslery" of lhe season - ihe power

of forgiveness and the fresh starl it b ngs.

Ages 4- I0

story of the selnsh Giant, A grandfather uses Oscar Wlde's timeless tale, The Story of
lhe Selfish Giant, to unlock the tru€ meanlno ofChristmas

for hl6 granddaughter As lhe selfish giant le;rns in lhe siory
of love and sacrilice God's urselfish gift encourages us io

be filled with iov.

Ages 6. tu

Slottteller Caf6, The \ hen ihe lights are out and the door is ocked, ihe toys
cone a ive at rl^e Storyte ler Cafel Jo n oeie te Prtot iex

the Yo-yo, Tina ihe Elephant, and other animated chafacters
as lhey transform a laptop computer inio a siage and

pedorrn The Gifl, a delightfu --and unusua ..-presentaiion of
the Ch stmas story,

Ages 4 -12

View From the Zoa, A Kids love to watch olher kids geiiing to do coollhings. View
From the Zoo features kids as lhe hosts and felo reDoners

who explore fascirari,1g facls of gi alles. zebas, dolihins as
well as some more unusual an mals like naked mole rats,

emus and mee*als They examine God's creailon, focusing
on the unique design, equipmeni and super senses ofthe
animal. Each show has a guesi appearance by populaf

authof, Gary Richmond, telling animal sto es and ieaching
bibl icalo nciDles.

Ages 4-10
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